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EDUCATION COM.~IT1'EE 

I wish to me:.ko a statement to the Hou:~e concerning the decision 

of the Educe. tion Corruni ttee not to confirm the recorrunendntion of the 

Children's Sub-Committee to ~ppoint ~n unm~rried mother to the post 

of Housemother at the Children's Home o.t H~ut de lc Garenne, 

The Members of the Educution Committee wish it to be abundantly 

oleu.r tllE'.t at all times in the whole wide field of Education and 

Child Welfare, often involving the deepest humun relationships, their 

first responsibility is the children in their c~re. 

In giving the most c:.reful thought <.nd consideration to this 

problem the Committee c~me un~nimously to the opinion, including 

its two members who sit on the Children 1 a Sub-Committee, thc.t having 

reg~rd to the particular circumstances at H~ut de ln Garenne it 

would not be, in the long term, in the interests of the children in 

their c~rc ~nd protection to appoint un unmarried mother to the 

post of Housemother. 

It will, I o.m sure, be recognised by everyone, even those 

people who do not come into contact with this vitc..l social work in 

our Island, the:. t the post of Housemother or Housef'::.. ther c~.lls for 

the highest voc~tional s~ndards and example. The ideal at Haut 

de la Gnrenne is to provide the closest po3sible equivalent conditions 

to those of parents ~nd children in normal homes. 

Th~t is the perpetual ~im and oxpre3sed ideal of ~11 those 

directly involved in this work uith deprived ~d often emotionally 

disturbed children. Th£.:.t is why the greatest cr.1re is taken in the 

selection of Housepc~rents for HcC.ut de la G<~renne. 

At H:.J.ut de lo. Ga.renne v1here we have children varying in age 

from young babies of c. fe•.; months to J.doloscunts of eighteen of 

both sexes, gcncr~lly grouped in numbers of ten to twelve children 

and c~red for whenever possible by married couples 'iii th children 

of their ovm, thero h;.~vc devoloped f ~milics iii thin f' . ..:.milies. 
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The work of the Housepo.rents c-11ls for the highest possible 

standards cmd people ·.vho undertc.ke thi:o 'o'rork should, us fo.r ns 

possible, be themsalves devoid of persoi1<1.l stress, stri.!ins and 

tensions in order to do justice to this dernnnding work a.mongst 

emotionally disturbed children deprived of their normal home 

environment, parental affection end security. 

To ask an unmarried mother to tuokle the onerous task of 

Housemother would be as unfair to the children placed in her care 

by the Eduoo.tion Committee, as it would be to the unmarried mother 

hersel:f'. She ;7ould, in the Committee 1 s view, be exposed to the 

cruellest gibes from adolescents for whose morul behaviour she 

would be responsible. Yfi ttingly to expose her n0\'1 and in the 

future to stresses of this nature would mo.ke her task impossible 

e:.nd her work intolerable. It would be wrong to add this burden 

to those which she has constantly to bear .::;.s an unmu.rried mother. 

It is not only a queotion of training, for training is no 

substitute for the right qualities of character and personalit,y, 

but experience has shown t~t a Houseparent to fulfill his or her 

task must, ~p~rt from stamina, good health, a sense of humour, 

patience end tolerance, h~ve a stable personality with a deep 

sense of vocation, combined with, above all, a high peroonal standard 

of conduct. 

It is the Houseperents' job of work to show the lvay thn. t 

Society expects the young child and the adolescent to behave in 

the community. They should be an exomple of those standards which 

they will be constantly enden.vour:ing to inculca te into the minds 

of the young peopl8 under their influence ~nd care. It is as 

grave a responsibility ~ts nonnu.l p:.Lrenthood itself. 

It has been stated that the Committee recognises thut its 

first responsibility in Educ'" tion and Child Welfare is the child. 
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The Committee hus further responsibilities to the parent of 

the ohild, to tho Constable or Authority who places a child or 

children in its cure ~nd protection. The Committee recognises 

that it must ho.vo regard as well to young trainees, students ru1d 

future applicants for jobs at Hnut de lo. Garenne in nonsidering this 

whole problem. 

Having clearly recognised these responsibilities and all their 

implications ~he Committee gave the utmost sympathetic consideration 

to the problem of the unmarried mother herself. 

The Children's Officer and her s~ff are beooming increasingly 

involved in the very disturbing problem of unmarried mothers in 

our Islund, They now h'-"VO to deal with well over 100 new oases n 

year and eve~thing possible is done to help them with their 

perplexing ~d often distressing problems, 

In tho ccse of the unmarried mother with whom we are concerned, 

her baby wa.s born on c.nd for a time she ·"orked a.s 

a in St. Helier .:~nd lived with her

In 1966 she was appointed to the

staff at Haut de la Garenne. 

On 1966, she o.nd her child

 At 

request the Children's Officer agreed to provide 

her a.nd her child Hi th  at He.ut de la G-L.renne. 

The Children's Sub-Committee uta meeting held on 12th October, 

1966, considered u suggestion thut the unm~rried mother be offered 

the post of Housemother :.nd ,::..ftBr considerable discussion decided 

to recommend the appointment to the Education Committee. 

The minutes of the Children's Sub-Committee Meeting stated 

cleo.rly:- '?t ·,ms agreed the. tJ if the Educt~ tion Commi ttce coni'~ 

the recol!lillendution/ r:'.t tho end of six months the Superintendent should 

submit u report on her for consideration by the Sub-Commi tteo". 
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The Educction Committee considered the recommendation on 

26th October and for the reasons outlined in this stnt~ment did not 

accept it. 

Unfortunately at the time of the meeting on 26th October 

neither the Education Committee nor the Children's Officer was 

aware that  he.d written nn unqualified letter of 

appointment to the person concerned. 

In the opinion of the Committee, this was an error of judgement 

on part for whereas he was acting in accordance 

with normal procedure he wo.s aware that the recommendation of the 

appointment of the unmarried mother to the post of Housemother had 

created much discussion at Sub-Committee level and was likely to be 

a m.:.tter of further serious consider.~tion by the full Educ·.tion 

Committee. 

In fc.ct it wc>.s on the 28th October, two do.ys after the matter 

had been considered by the Educ~tion Committee th~t 

8ave the Children's Officer a copy of the letter of appointment 

dated 13th October. 

Naturally the Educ .. tion Committee accepts the full responsibility 

for th0 action of its Officers and wishes to apologise publicly for 

this error of judgement, 

It is the intention of the Education Committee to recognise 

its legal oblige. tion to the person cone erned c:.nd to pay her three 

months wages in full in lieu of the notice to i'lhich she is entitled. 

It would then be the sole aim of the Educ:. tion Commi ttec to help 

this urunarried mother in every po:>siblc rray c.s is done in ~11 other 

The person concerned will be offered thr_- po.:;t of' nt 

Huut de lc. Gilrcnne r1hich ::;he .:.nd nntu relly she ~d 

her baby of ivill rotc.in at the 

Home until :mch time o.s the Children 1 5 Officer c<'.Jl find 

for h~r •• nd her child :.:11d if shG so .vishe3, more 

sui tn.blo work. 193193



The Educ;:J.tion Conoi ttee ;rishos to plo.ce on record its 

syupa thy and unde.c;; tanding for this unno.rried ~-1other <~nd the 

hundreds of others for v:hon it providGs help and guid2.nce. 

The Education Counittee hc.s to refute certain sto.tcoents 

that hcve been ncdc through the Local Press. 

It wu.s reported i.."l. the that 

the "Educc.tion Connitteo rescinded the recormendntion that the 

unr~~rried oother should be pronated beocuse, her union official 

h.::s been told - sho brought up her O\m child". 

Tlu: t is untrue. 

It was further stated in the saoe Press article thnt "The 

Official alleges that the Co~_uttee President, Senc.tor John 

Le Mo.rquand, said that they v10uld look into the nutter further -

but not until c.fter the Elections''. 

Thc.t is untrue. 

Tho only interview that took plnoe wo.s between the President 

and Mr. Liron of the Transport and General Workers 1 Union in the 

presence of the Director of Educ~tion o.nd the Chief Adoinistrative 

Officer. He 'i/Lts then inforned by the Prosiden t tho. t the r:kl. tter 

hod been decided on a point of principle and t~t no o~tter whut 

pressures the Union night decide to apply the decision would not be 

altered, 

It is stn.ted in the sane c..rticle thut "The Union s:1y th£. t the 

Conoittee 1 s decision seens to be directly opposed to D~inl~d 

policy where the I·L,tion-~1 Union of Teachers i'11 o.dvoctltint; tho..t 

unnarried nothers be given r.K~ terni ty grants and th,. t their jobs be 

held open for then". 

This is not the policy of the Nu.tiona.l Union of Teachers. 

28th November, 1966 

( Sgd. ) JOHN LE M.ARQU liND 

Senator. 

President, Educuticn Committeu. 
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